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Summary Acupuncture has an ancient and interesting history and is also enjoying a recent surge in
interest, investigations, developments, refinements, and research. Acupuncture is practiced around the
world in a number of styles by a wide variety of health care practitioners for probably all known
illnesses and injuries. Acupuncture is being rediscovered in America and flourishing with a momentum
matched by the enthhusiasm of both practitioners and patients alike. Medical acupuncture is a holistic
method of diagnosis and treatment by physicians. Acupuncture is both old and new. It has been found
in various forms in various cultures for thousands of years, and new and exciting discoveries about its
mechanisms of action and ability to treat most illnesses and injuries surface every day. Professional and
popular books, journals and research papers in every language promote and explain this exciting
phenomenon.
© 2009 Published by Elsevier Inc.
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edical acupuncture is a holistic method of diagnosis and
reatment by physicians. Acupuncture is both old and new
nd has been found in various forms in different cultures for
housands of years, and new and exciting discoveries about
ts mechanisms of action and ability to treat most illnesses
nd injuries surface every day. It has an ancient and inter-
sting history and is also enjoying a recent surge in interest,
nvestigations, developments, refinements, and research.
racticed around the world in a number of styles by a wide
ariety of health care practitioners, quite possibly for prob-
bly all known illnesses and injuries, acupuncture is being
ediscovered in America and flourishing with a momentum
atched by the enthusiasm of practitioners and patients

like. Professional and popular books, journals and research
apers in every language promote and explain this exciting
henomenon.
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cupuncture’s long history began thousands of years ago
hen ancient peoples around the world began using sharp
bjects to treat their ailments. Stone needles were invented
n China around 4000 B.C., and variations of acupuncture
sing simple sharp objects were practiced by such diverse
roups and cultures as South African Bantu tribes, Arabs in
orth Africa and Arabia, North American Eskimos (Inuit),

nd South American natives.1 Ayurvedic physicians in India
sed a form of acupuncture for thousands of years.

The most important written records of acupuncture in
hina began with the Yellow Emperor’s Classic of Internal
iseases (circa 500-200 B.C.), with hundreds of Chinese

extbooks on the subject following over the centuries. Chi-
ese acupuncture concepts spread all over Asia, including in
apan, Korea, and Southeast Asian countries, where they
lended with and were shaped by the local populations.1

ncient Egyptian papyrus scrolls from 1550 B.C. discuss
ines of energy throughout the body, which are now referred
o as meridians.

Since the 16th century, acupuncture and acupuncture

exts were translated and brought to Europe, especially
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rance and Germany, where acupuncture is taught today in
any modern medical schools as part of the curriculum for

hysicians in training. Acupuncture continues to be refined
nd modified with each culture, even in modern Europe.
he French especially have provided some of the most

mportant research and advances in ear acupuncture, called
uriculotherapy or auricular medicine, where the entire
ody can be diagnosed and treated through the ear, using
ither tiny needles or electrical stimulation.1

Acupuncture came to America from Europe with the
arly colonists. Dr. Franklin Bache, Benjamin Franklin’s
reat grandson, wrote the first medical acupuncture article
n the United States in 1825, entitled “Memoirs on Acu-
uncture,” and he translated French acupuncture textbooks
nto English. A medical and surgical text written in 1863 by
r. Edward Warren discussed the use of acupuncture and

cupressure, and acupuncture was even used during the US
ivil War. Sir William Osler, in his 1892 medical textbook
rinciples and Practice of Medicine, recommended acu-
uncture for the treatment of many conditions, especially
ack pain and sciatica. He wrote, “For lumbago, acupunc-
ure is, in acute cases, the most efficient treatment.”1

cience and research

cupuncture research has blossomed and expanded expo-
entially in the last 50 years, mostly in China, Japan, Eu-
ope, America, and Canada. Tens of thousands of research
rticles and books have been printed in dozens of languages.
lmost all known diseases, every organ system in the body,

nd psychiatric conditions are affected by acupuncture and
ave all been researched using acupuncture. Many acupunc-
ure systems with their multiple effects help describe a
orking model of a multisystem information network, all

ontributing to the explanations of the various aspects of
cupuncture. The latest scientific equipment, including
cans and microscopy have been used to examine and ex-
lain everything from the acupuncture points themselves to
ltimately the treatment effects as well.1

For instance, acupuncture points as seen under the mi-
roscope are found to be vertical columns with the tissue,
erves, lymph nodes, and blood vessels, concentrated and
rganized in a distinctive fashion. Acupuncture points have
lowered electrical resistance, allowing for increased

lectrical conductance along fascial planes in the body.
echnetium 99, a radioactive tracer, when injected into
cupuncture points, diffuses in myofascial trajectories,
hich correspond topographically to classically described

cupuncture pathways, or meridians, giving substantial and
odern proof of these ancient phenomena.1

Fascia is electron-rich crystal lattice, allowing electron
ransfer and bioelectric fields to be transduced throughout
he body, making an ideal semiconductive matrix and com-
unicating network that conveys biochemical and bioelec-
rical information throughout the body, from a microscopic w
o a macroscopic level, throughout the fascial planes/merid-
ans. The bioelectrical properties of acupuncture points in
articular and fascia in general help provide a reasonable
xplanation for the meridians or acupuncture energy path-
ays.1

Several studies have been done and correlations have
een made between acupuncture points and trigger points
71%), tender points (virtually 100% because any acupunc-
ure point can be tender during a disease process; these are
alled ah shi or “ouch” points in Chinese), strain-counter-
train points (80%), and Chapman’s points (60%).2-4 One
rticle suggests that trigger points (and possibly acupunc-
ure points) are evoked by abnormal depolarization of motor
nd plates.5 Trigger points have always responded to mul-
iple treatment techniques, including dry needling (acupunc-
ure) and osteopathic manipulative treatment (OMT).6-8

Needling or stimulating acupuncture points electrically
nd biochemically signals the nervous system to release
eurotransmitters and hormones throughout the body, in the
nternal organs, muscles, spinal cord, and brain. Our body’s
wn chemical messengers then can react within us by pos-
tively influencing our own internal, homeostatic, regulat-
ng, and natural healing systems, diminishing pain, improv-
ng function, and enhancing energy, physical, and emotional
ell-being.1

Acupuncture signals modulate major neurotransmitters and
ave been extensively documented at various levels: serotonin,
orepinephrine, substance P, gamma aminobutyric acid, do-
amine, adrenocorticotropic hormone, beta-endorphin, me-
hionine-enkephalin, leucine-enkephalin, dynorphins, hista-
ine, bradykinin, prostaglandins PGE2 and PGF2 alpha,

ngiotensin, vasoactive intestinal peptide, and cholecysto-
inin.1

Acupuncture points are named and numbered and each
as a long description. They can be needled or stimulated
ith your fingers (acupressure), either alone or in combina-

ions and sequences with other points. It is probably safe to
ssume that most acupuncture points and treatments were
rst discovered serendipitously, through trial and error. We
an imagine the first primitive people accidentally poking
hemselves with something sharp, being surprised by the
ositive or negative outcome, and then repeating it or not,
ith various combinations thereafter. There are more than
00 traditional points on the meridians, with several hun-
red more not on the meridians. The points were originally
nly named, with the numbering system now used being a
ecent innovation. New acupuncture points and their effects
re being discovered every year, and old and new ones are
nding new combinations to treat old as well as modern
iseases.1

Most ancient systems have named the effects of acu-
uncture by describing them basically as an “energy phe-
omenon”. Every language or tradition has devised names
or the energy, the most frequently used being “chi” or “qi”
Chinese) or “ki” (Japanese). More modern practitioners have
sed the term “bioenergy,” which makes the term easier to use

hen integrating it into modern medical usages.1
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There are several circuits of meridians or meridian sys-
ems in the body, some paired left and right (mirror images
f each other), some unpaired, and some as combinations of
he others. A meridian may be thought of as a bioenergetic
athway through fascial planes, and thus develops from the
mbryo. All the meridians form a number of bioenergetic
ircuits and subcircuits.1

A number of hypotheses have arisen over time to provide
nd explain some aspect of acupuncture’s many mecha-
isms of action, and a few are provided here. Each of these
xplanations provides a piece to the larger puzzle of acu-
uncture’s multisystem model and invites further investiga-
ion.1

edical acupuncture

edical acupuncture is done by physicians and dentists who
re trained in acupuncture as well as in conventional med-
cal, osteopathic, or dental school curricula, in all special-
ies, and who can successfully integrate all their training and
odalities to diagnose and treat patients. Medical acupunc-

ure training through the Helms Institute, sponsored by the
niversity of California-Los Angeles, offers a 300-hour course

or physicians only and reflects broad training in Chinese,
apanese, Korean, American, and European acupuncture phi-
osophies and styles, resulting in a truly polyparadigmatic ap-
roach to diagnosis and treatment (http://hmieducation.com/).
or more information on medical acupuncture, visit the web-
ite http://www.medicalacupuncture.org.

reatment

cupuncture treatments may be integrated with osteopathic
anipulative treatment (OMT) and/or medicine. Treatment

imes, frequencies, and even number of needles vary among
ractitioners. Usually patients may be seen once a week to
egin with, depending on their conditions, and as they
mprove, the treatments and frequency will change accord-
ngly.

The variety and combinations of acupuncture points,
eridians and needling techniques are virtually endless.
here are a number of major and minor acupuncture
tyles, philosophies, and techniques evolving throughout
he world. And combined with other healing modalities,
specially OMT, the possibilities for treatment and ef-
ectiveness are that much greater.

Acupuncture needles have evolved over time. They
tarted as merely sharp objects of varying efficacy, and are
ow small (usually less than a half millimeter) stainless
teel shafts with handles of metal or plastic. They are ster-
lized, designed for single use only, and mass-produced
ostly in China, Japan, and South Korea with a retail sale
rice of about $.05 to $.10 apiece, and then sold through a a
umber of acupuncture supply businesses throughout the
orld.
In 1996, the FDA reclassified acupuncture needles as med-

cal devices, and the National Institutes of Health is now
pending millions of dollars on acupuncture research.9,10

ome health insurances now cover acupuncture. The World
ealth Organization recognizes and encourages the use of

cupuncture for a variety of conditions, as do mainstream
edical organizations like the American Osteopathic Asso-

iation, which states: “Whereas, Osteopathic Medicine is
ot limited in the use of any beneficial therapeutic or diag-
ostic modality; now, therefore, be it resolved, that the
merican Osteopathic Association recognizes that acupunc-

ure may be a part of the armamentarium of qualified and
icensed physicians.”11

A computer-based literature search through large, online
ources such as the National Library of Medicine, Medline,
vid, PubMed, and DO-Online reveals thousands of papers

nd books in English and other languages on acupuncture,
nd separately as well for OMT, for a wide spectrum of
onditions. There are 22 known examples of combining the
wo (OMT and acupuncture).3,4,12-31 Four recent and rele-
ant references from peer-reviewed medical journals relate
cupuncture to low back pain, demonstrating positive re-
ults in three controlled studies for acupuncture and low
ack pain, and the myofascial system’s possible relation to
cupuncture meridians.32-35

Medical acupuncture may be used to treat patients with
ost conditions:

Common general health problems, illnesses, or injuries
Pains of most types—acute or chronic
Neuromusculoskeletal conditions

onclusion

brief overview of acupuncture, including some of its
atest scientific research and theories, has been discussed.
MT and acupuncture share a great deal in their holistic,

nclusive philosophies, as well as their many and similar
echanisms of action. Central to both systems are the

hemes of the all-pervading fascia and its many biomechani-
al, biochemical, and bioelectrical properties, which is also
elated to the importance of palpatory diagnosis and treat-
ent.
OMT and acupuncture can be used to treat patients with

number of illnesses and injuries. The two modalities can
e used separately or combined together for effective re-
ults. Combining OMT and acupuncture is rewarding for
he patient and the physician. The combination may provide

contemporary, integrative, interdisciplinary approach to
n ever-broadening scope of complete patient care.

Osteopathic physicians are encouraged to explore, inves-
igate, and integrate the old and new world of acupuncture

nd discover its many natural benefits.

http://hmieducation.com/
http://www.medicalacupuncture.org
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